INTRODUCTION
Andrographis paniculata Nees (Acanthaceae) is an important natural medicinal plant in Indian system of medicines. It produces a compound Andrographolide to cure many ailments like stomachic, bitter anthelmintic, bitter tonic and antiperiodic fever etc., by balu et al., (1993) . They were published as many as papers on Andrographis species worked in Tamil Nadu, in South India. So far, no earlier record is available, as variegated wild plant.
The 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the survey a few of the forest areas of Kondapalli (R.F) with help of field staff. While surveying of medicinal herbs of Kondapalli by Venkanna (1990) , has mentioned about the Andrographis paniculata a common weed in waste lands. Andrographis paniculata was observed and collected abnormally and variegated few plants of natural condition in vegetative parts only.
In lower elevation of Kondapalli area alone, we found on 11 plants of leaves/entire plants are in variegated nature has been noticed in a particular locality and this sporadically started to spread to entire plant. In all the 11 plants has observed all are simple leaves in top of the plant, with normal conditions, but few branches were show clear difference among the nerves thickly and beautiful cream (pale yellow) in colour, the greenish will is a disappear very soon normal plant. About 80% leaves/branches are showing green colour remaining 20% has started in variation in any one of the full branch will be in pale-yellow in colour among 11 plants.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Presence of wild medicinal plant in variegated nature is quite interesting and collected the specimens and tasted the bitterness as similar to the normal leaves. Herbarium has been prepared and photographed the plants, hence its worth placing on record (Sathish kumar sharma, 1998).
Most probably this occurs pages 10 -11 occasionally due to change in the environment growth conditions and genotype and it will change the whole plant as variegated nature and it may spread from low elevation to higher elevation in due course at Kondapalli. (R.F.). Suggestion were made to the Andrographis monographer to work out the variegated plant/leaves samples for their content variation for their chemical and other clinical research on this plant immediately.
